
 

Wired/ Wireless Professional Gooseneck Microphone can be used in conjunction 
with any Chiayo 16 channel UHF receiver such as those used in the portable PA systems or any of the Chiayo wireless 
microphone receivers.  
 

GMW-200 Wired+Wireless 
Gooseneck Transmitter  

 

 
 

 
Features  

 Cardioid gooseneck microphone included. 
 Powered by 2 x AA batteries. 
 Push-To-Talk and Locked-To-Talk buttons. 
 Strong zinc die-cast metal base with non glare black finish. 
 Offers another hands free choice. 
 Operates with existing models of CHIAYO UHF 100-channel 

wireless receivers and modules. 
 

GMW-216 Wired+Wireless 
Gooseneck Transmitter 

 

 
 

 
Features  

 Cardioid gooseneck microphone included. 
 Powered by 2 x AA batteries. 
 Push-To-Talk and Locked-To-Talk buttons. 
 Strong zinc die-cast metal base with non glare black finish. 
 Offers another hands free choice. 
 Operates with existing models of CHIAYO UHF 16-channel wireless 

receivers and modules. 
 

GM-200 Wired Gooseneck 
Microphone 

 
 

 
Features  

       Cardioid gooseneck microphone included.  
       Push-To-Talk and Locked-To-Talk buttons.  
       Strong zinc die-cast metal base with non glare black finish.  
       Offers another hands free choice.  
       Operates with existing models of CHIAYO portable PA systems. 

 



 
 
 

GM-143 Audio Linked Gooseneck 
Conference System 

 

 
 
 

 
Features  

     Uses universal standard CAT.5e/CAT.6 cable for audio linking. Easy 
cable connection.  

     Unique circuit loop design. Every GM-143 unit and switching 
adaptor can be located anywhere in the loop.  

     Capacity of up to 20-unit conference microphone, suitable for 
medium/small company, office, corporate and school conference 
rooms.  

     Specific speech priority only for the CHAIRMAN unit (GM-143C).  
     One switching adaptor and audio converter enables the entire 

system.  
     Easily identifiable TALK indicator LED both on the gooseneck and 

the base.  
     The microphone(s) automatically shut off after no signal for 5 

minutes. EXCEPT:( In the Chairman Priority Mode )  
     Elegantly shaped plastic casing weighing only 532g  
     At least 40-60% lower in price than that of competitors in the 

market.  
 

 
 
 
 


